
FOB THE MONTH OT SEPT EM BE* 

limwl TW» r«4 

Hay*. lat. Btlun in Huk , 1MJ4 

feed of R. O. Dm, butcher UiW 

T. 0. Hair liar, C. ef Police forfeit* TIM 

T. D. Hatcher mayor* oaat . ...MM 
T. D. Hatcher, .per»al tax. MM 

J. U Hannar tax eollartar. ............. OUT 

T. D. Hatcher, C. of PdW, *perial tea. 11*0.00 

Mr*. NewbUI atraat impravemeat tMM 

J. A. Jarkaon atraat improvement. I61.M 

91J2M.H 
KtpnAtwra 

P. M. Poor*, Traa*. pay itraat hand* 144.03 

John Short 
J. H. Carrol). Polka Salary »-0® 

T. D. Hateher, Chief of Polira salary 70.00 

J. T. Monday, Police «al»ry, «0 00 

W. H. Brannock, Fireman, 47M 

A. M. Short, atraat foreman *0.00 

R. G. Daan, Buuher, salary 5000 

M. P. Pattaraon, Sanitary officer "alary 60.00 

J. A. Jfu-kiton, hauling garbage 9HM 

Harris Bro*. Smith aert I4-™ 

A. C. Shelton, smith acct IM 

W. H. Gilbert, Smith acct 175 

J. C. BUI Registrar of Elaction 9A4 

John A. Martin, Judge of Elaction 4.00 

Hew Tllley, Judge of Elaction 4.00 

C. C. Hale, R*fi>trar of Elaction iOMt 

Dave Crawford, drayaga ......26 

J. L. Banner, Tax collector rammiMion .....tTiDO 

P. M. Poo re, Treaa. pay iitraat handa 40.26 

Ed. Belton, sprinkling street* 2.40 

John Short, hauling trash, 10.20 

f. M. Poore, Traaa. pay atraat handa .....47.16 

John Short, hauling traah 9.00 

W. T. Hannia Judge of Elaction 2.00 

Emmitt Millar, Hay 19.60 

W. G. Sydnor, Treaa. A Ta* Collector* bond.. 64.00 

P. M. Poore Traa*. pay *traat handa 44.40 

Ed Belton Sweeping street 1JI 
John Short, *wecping street 10.35 

Vance Hayne*, special Polira 2.00 

P. M. Poore, Traa*. pay street handa 43.20 

Ed. Belton, sweeping atraet 1.20 

John Short, sweeping street 10.05 

Balance raah in bank 359.11 

* 1.286.71 
Statement Mount Airy Graded School Fund 

Sept. 1st. Balance rash and voucliara in bank_ ... .859.01 
Rn.il. of J. 6. Patterson, Trca*. chool fund. / ...2,000.00 
J. L. Banner, Tax collector J. 477.27 

E. H. Kochtitzky, tuition L 111.97 

$3,448.26 
KiHMium 

Western Union Telegraph Co............ I 26 

Moor'a Studio, photo* High school buildifg 10JW 

Bank of Mount Airy, draft for crayon*.. TLB7 
Balance nanh and vouchers in hank f 5,416.1.1 

33,448.26 
Statement of Wih-r Light *|>d Power Plant 

Sept. 1st. Banlance ca.-h in hank J 172.75 

Reed, of A. V. Went, secy of Light A Powar rent*. .1,032.01 
A. V. Went, secy. of Water Rent j 394.42 

A. V. Wont, secy, supplies Hold j 15 

A. V. Went secy, house rent 10-13 

| 
11,609.64 

I \pefidil ur« i 

I. W. Barber, Supt. salary I 130.00 

The Red C oil Mfg Co. supplies j 1.2.08 

Eureker Fire H« <e Mfg. Co., supplies.., &4.10 
Pr. T. B \«hby. medical servicta j 5.00 

Nation Electric supply Co., wire\....l 233.18 
E. A. Hatiah, supplies . 1.5<5 

Tha. Texas Co., oil 7.15 
Mt. Airy Newt Printing bill....- 3.00 

T. G. Samuels, livery bill K..0O 

Special labor 2,:.50 

Lamhenl Governor Co., fittings 4H.67 

Rc^u'or pay roll , 245.00 
A. C. Shelton, smith meet 4.20 

Special labor 41.65 

Special labor, takig up pipe etc 42.50 

Special Labor laying pipe line 194.91 
Balance cash in Bank 499.16 

>1,609.66 
S'^temeat of Bond Debt Interest Fnnd 

Sept. lit. Balance rash in bank to pay interest 
on improvement bonds 3,037.97 

Balancc cash in Bank to pay interest on school bonds.440.16 
Reed, of J. L. Baner tax collector to pay interest on 

improvement bonds 450.00 
J. L. Banner, tax collector to pay interest on 
k school bonds 136.36 

, 14,064.48 
Expenditure* 

Bank of Mount Airy for draft to Harris Forbes A Co. to pay 
Interest on improvement bonds 1,250.00 

Bank of Mount Airy for draft to Guaranty Trust Co. to pay 
interest on improvement Bonds 375.00 

Balance cash in bank to pay interest on improvement bonds. . . 1,862.97 
Banlance cash in Bank to pay interest on school bonds 576.61 

... $4,064.48 

Approved E. C. Bivens, Mayor F. M. Poor*, Treas. 
Finance Committee: S. M. Hale and A. G. Bowman. 

* 

Mount Airy Iron Works 
Foundry and Machine Shop 

Repair Work t Specially 

A Urge variety of setting* n «tock 

other* mad* to order. 

J. D. M1NICK 

Mt. Airy. N. C» Aug. M, mt. 

Olrlal Make thla 
to clur and 

Squ**K th« 
• bUlk 
orchard white, 
a i|iinrt.-r pint 
tan lotion, and 
Vrrv, »rrr omalt 

V'mr t-r.K-. r liai 
dr u «U»r* or 

tunvl 
rrata. 

l"t i<-n 
ba»<i« . »rh day 
M <li«apprar 
and ..t.iie Um nk.m 
la hamlaaa. 
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FRECKLES 

baauty lot Ian 
akin. 

LAUNCH MOVEMENT TO 

EXEMPT THE FAJIMERJ. 

Coy.mm.nt N««d» ail Food- 

•tuff* it cm Gmi hat Harvut 

Hand* mr» Scarce. 

Waabingtmi, Oct. 14,—A formida- 

ble buvumiii U under way, particu- 
larly in the South, U> have the Praai 
ileat ,*eua • prorlMMtiwi exempting 
faraMra from military aervice. It ii 

argued by trnnu1» ol tba prupuaition 
that tha draft la. hue already aeri- 

ouely impaired work on (ha farm* and 
that tuileaa noma meamiree ara aom 

takaa, it will be practically aast to 

impoeaible to hanwt eropa. 
it .til bo recalled that Rapraeenta- 

tive boughten ha* ccmUmded for thia 
exemption at tha farmera far torn* 

tuna. Ha had a very otormy aaaaim 

.Ml Provaet Marshal Cra.dor *«m* 

vnln ago. L>ou«hton contended that 

General Crowder had atatad to him 

that fai mai i wooid at laaat axruaad 
from duty until their eropa war* har- 
veated. The general. however, denied 
that he had any audi intention. He 

later prnmiaed to take the matter op 
with President Wilxon If Mr. Dough- 
ton would write him • letter Matins 
the facta in the caae. Thia Mr. Daugh- 
ton did. 
With the government wading all tha 

available foodatuif* not only for uae in 
thia country, but to help feed the Mi- 
dler* abroad, it ia pointed out that the 
farmer* engaged in raiding product* 
should he exempted from aervice, they 
pi tying a moat important part in the 
conduct of tha war. 

MWHild r umpt imr rarmerm 

J. J. Brown. rommnnaMr of agri- 
culture for the itate of Gaorgia, who 
was in Washington today attending a 
meeting of tho cottonseed producer 
with the federal food administrator 

ia another one of the prime movers in 
this plan. Mr. Brown stated today 
that the governor of Georgia and pr<v 
hably one or more other prominent 
officials on the south would he in 

Washington Wednesday or Thursday 
to lay the proposition before l*ie»i- 
d«nt Wilson. 

"It seems to me that in the present 
emergency and the i^maK* made frojn 
all quarters for foodstuff* of si', kinds" 

-taid Mr. Brown in 4i*cussi-g the mat- 
ter today, "that farmers should be 

exempted from military service. 

There is a crying need for help on the 
farms at the present time due to the 
IjMt that a large number uf cur your g 
men have been taken away sad drafted 
into the army. The 'armer can do 
his bit by remaining nt home tilling 
the soil and ra'*in;; the prod;i.-t< 
whfh are absolute?/ essential to feed 
iw*t o^ly the soldiK'R arwl sailors of thr 
l'n:*e<l States but h-'p fn alleviating 
foud conditions in tho-*; European 
countries at war against the govern- 
moot of the kaiser." 

It is known that the Pr*s:<lant has 
been gviing a good deal of thought to 
the proposition and tha* he realizes 
that the farms throughout the country 
must not he depopulated. He regard 
the farmer a:' the most important ad- 

junct in bringing the war to a suceex- 
ful conclusion, for without food the 

men who are fighting ihe i-ntlcs of the 
nation would n . :-'u i ! up long again- 
st a foe whose forces are sopplieJ 
with the necc. sary foodstuffs. Wheth- 
er however the President would care to 

go as far as to exempt all farmers 

from military service is problemati- 
cal, although he will no doubt take 
such steps to keep as many of thern at 
work as possible. 

The Perfect 
Balance 

CEEQ 

JUST )UM 

[StRAT 
..ICKEN 
GUMBO 

Both feeds — 
are necessary 
for maximum 
d«v»lop«mMt 

Sold Only Bjr 

Belton Feed Store 

HELD UP BY I 

TWO Al< Z~ JOFFKIM 

Many Aikarin* Ptafb lUqair- 
mJ to FarmUk $10 Bmmd For 

Aahaville Oct. It *ilw»iH» motor- 

ist* iukin( eh* trip to ('jump M« 

•t 'irNnvitl* yeaterday report that 

motorist* are bains h*w up by an al- 

leged mag. trato tnd deputy ihenff 

about flva mile* beyond 'h»- North f'ar- 

olina Iina, and compelled to maka a 

payment of IIA to go free, tha flO 

treing oataaatbly collected aa • band 

Ow a daxtn Aabevilte afltoritti 

wara hel/i tip -a •te 'a? and I'ompelted 
in each inatanc* to put up tha bond. 

One man, who declared ha had na 

money, waa adviaad to writ* • check. 

Protesting that ha had no checking 
account, ha waa told to "writo a check 

anyway, and maka it rood." 
Tha alUgod magistrate, who cava 

tha nama of A. W. Fowler, could not 

produce any credential* to prova hia 
office, but tha alias ad deputy who cava 
tha nama of It rami «U, nhowed a depu- 
ty * her iff'* bade*. 

Motoriata who wara compallad to put 
up 910 each anf highly indignant. 
Thayclaim (hat at tha placa they were 
.•topped for spssding, there ia an "8"j 
•urve, heavily wooded on each <ide, 
ami that it ia impossible to run over 
18 milea an hour with any safety. 
The explain that each valuea hia ear 

too much to risk any ipeed there. 
The speed limit in South Carolina 

the alleged magi*trat* explained, ia IB 
mile* an hour, and Axheville people 
have about decided to forego visiting 
the camp anient aome arrangement ia 

made to atop thin fee-grabbing. Food- 

stuff* and other gift* for the soldier* 
ore taken down every Sunday, but un- 
ion* Home way to pie.eut tbi* jyste- 
matir hold-up can be found, the mo- I 

tor tripe from Aaheville will cea.te. 
An effort will be made to have the j 

Kovernment investigate the matter 

and use it* influence to prevent thin . 

liren/ed hoid-up by alleged official* of j 
the state of .South Carolina. 

(Advertisement ) 

DAUGHTER WAS WEAK 
AND FRAIL. 

For Long time Lacked Strength 
to Walk Far. -Nothing teem- 
ed to Help her. Friend Said 

A-I-M was What the needed. 

"My daughter's condition worried | 

me a great deal. She wns wt»k, 
rundown and troubled all the time 

coming into womanhood with irreg- j 
ularities which i eemed to woi/h her 

I uown terribly and ap he;- stribgth 
and energy. She cou'd walk but, a lit- 

J tie way:, without resting," ray i B. II. | 
J Cartor, of B Vi, ju». a f<*v day a i 

! a«°- 
"A friend recommended Acid lron] 

Mineral to me and my daurrhytr hadn't, 

; taken but two bottles befor^ »he was' 
well and strong aid going gh.»ut tha 

j housework feeling wrnderftilly im-l 

I proved. The results hnve been re- - 

marknble in her case I believe Acid 
Iron Mineral will do atlVhat i claimed 

Tor it and take pleasure ra recommend- 
ing it to all. I consider u a Godsend 
to (•••flVring humnoiity. 

Tlie above enthusiastic endor* :nenti 

of Arid Iron Mineral* tie ~rer;' iron' 
dy, which thousands of people 

praise, proves l.ow splendid it is as I 

a tonic for the blood, kidneys, bladder, 
and digestion. 

Acid Iron Mineral may be obtained 

at most drug stores in large or small 
bottles. A teaspoonful in a glass of 
water makes a dose. I helps the blood 
drive out uric acid and other impuri- 
ties and strengthens one almost from 
the first dose. The appetiti is stimula- 
ed, digestion is helped, arid the blood 
enrichened, bringing back that rosy 
health glow to the cheeks/ and a spar- 
kle to lack-luetr* eyas. J 

Note: Acid Iron Mineral is just a 
highly concentraed natural medicinal 
iron, tested and bottled by the Kerro- 
dine Chemical Corp., SKr>anoke, Va., 
the lessors of the deposit from which 
it comas. It is non-alcoiwlic and non- 

injurious. Docs not sff*lt the teeth, 
cause constipation or haNn dijestion 
as ordinary iron is apt to do. Get a 

bottle today. 

The Beauty Secret. 
Ladiea desire that irre- 
auftible chum—a good 
complexion. Of coivm 
they do not wiah other* 
to know t beautiher 
hd been uaed ao they 
buy i bottle of 

W. E. MERRITT CO. 
Mu—I Airy, N. C. 

Everybody's A 
has been called to the r< 

fuel saving secured w/th Cole's 
Original Hot B^ast Heaters. 
Coal priccs arc soaring^-yny be a slave 
to an extravagant heating plant or stove 
that is a demon for fueL 

Join now in the great army of 
satisfied users who have found 

relief from high fuel bills 

with the great fuel saving 

COLE'S Original 
Hot Blast Heater 

Burns cheapert coal clean and bright Uses My fid 

Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel 
and food. Here's your opportunity to 
cut your coal bills square in half and 

gain a perfectly heated home as 
welL Investigate now. Our Store 
is Fuel Savers Headquarters. 

> S. 0. S. 1 
Send Over Some 

WRIGLEYS 
Keep yguf soldier or 

sailor boy supplied. 

Clue bin tbe lastloa 

refreshment. tbe pro- 

tection atalnst tblrst. 

tbe belp to appetite 

and dtfestlon afforded 

by Wrietey-s. 

It's ao outsfaadkM 

feature of tbe war— 

"Ml tbe Brltteb Army 

la cbewtod It." 

nrre* eueav.ncju. 

The 
Flavor 
Lasts 


